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1. Introduction Virginia pine is placed in the series Insignes. I t  has two 

Virginia pine (Pinus virginiana MILL.), distri,buted over (sometimes three) needles per fascicle which are 1.5 to 3.5 

a large range in bhe eastern unite1d states, is highly valued inches lang, pale Seen ,  u s u a l l ~  twiste', rigid, an' 

for pulpwood. Therefore, it is consi,deration for pointed. Cones are tlwo to Ohree inches long, red~dish brown 

planting and more intensive stwdy. at  maturity, conic-ovoiid to olblong, symmetrical, persistent 
and are found in all portions of crown. Cone scales are thin, 

As a pioneer species on a variety of sites, Virginia pine flat, terminating in prickle. 
cccurs from sea level to elevations of 2,500 lfeet in Ohe Ap- 
palachian ,Mo,untains (Fig. It grows naturally in 16 states The bark is dark lbrown. Un~der forestry conditions Vir- 

from Lang Islan,d {(New York) arid central Pennsylvania to ginia pine resches heights of 80 feet an'd more, but Open- 

northern Mississiaai. Alalbama and South Carolina but is grOwn trees are an'd scrubby' 
& &  

not folunld on the Coastal Plain south of Virginia. The West- This species has only recently bjecome a commercially 

ern range consists of isolated Stands in sautheastern In- important tree with the growth of the southern pulp in- 

diana antd western Tennessee. dustry. Consequently, tiher'e is no large backlog of silvi- 
cultural, growth and genetic information for Vinginia pin? 
as exists for many other species in the region (NELSON et al., 
1951; GENYS et al., 1964). Several attempts have lbeen made to 
cross Virginia pine with other species (especially of Insig- 
nes), but only the cross of P. virginiana X P. clausa was a 
certain success. Some superior tree selectioa has ibeen made 
followed by grafting and establishment of seed orcharlds but 
there are no published ldata on iadivildual tree inheritance. 
THOR (1964) studied the phenotypic range in woold properties 
of Virginia pine in Kentucky and Tennessee. He foun~d 
variations of .49 to .55 in specific gravity anld 3.5 to 4.2 mil- 
limeters in tracheid lengths. 

2. Objectives, Materials and Mathods 

This study was starteid in 1955 by CRAIG D. WHITESELL, then 
employed by the (Marylanid Department of Research anld 
Elducation (WHITESELL, 1958). The objectives were to (1) de- 
termine t'he range anld pattern of genetic ldiversity, (2) pro- 
vilde practical information on the best seed sources for im- 

Figure 1. - Natural distribution of Virgin3a pine, locations of col- 
mediate reforestation needs, an,d (3) provide basic informa- 

lection areas (numbered dots) and locations of test areas (letters 
in circles, devot?d by arrows). tion for future, more intensive improvement programs. 

P- Two trialls were started. This is a report on Trial No. 1, 
l )  Contribution No. 309 from the Inland Resources Division, 

Natural Resources Institute, University of Maryland, College Park, which incluides aata On 0f l7 provenances from l0 

Maryland. states, grown in permanent test plantations in three states 

2, Research Assistant Professor. (F&. 1). Two plantations in Maryland were nearly complete 










